
Membership Form
We Invite You To Join Our Group!

Please enroll me as an Annual Member:
___  Individual — $25
___  Family —  $30
___  Business — $50

I would like to be a: 
___  Contributor — $100
___  Supporter — $200

G3 is a 501(c)(3) organization. Dues and donations may be tax deductible. 

Name(s) _________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City ________________________  State ______ Zip _____________
Telephone (_____) __________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________ 

Please make check payable to
Greater Glassboro Group, Inc.
and mail with this form to:

Greater Glassboro Group, Inc.
P.O. Box 571

Glassboro, NJ 08028

!

P.O. Box 571  •  Glassboro, NJ 08028

Greater Glassboro Group, Inc.  •  P.O. Box 571  •  Glassboro, New Jersey 08028

Address Correction Requested In This Issue

GreetingsGreetings

A developer is in negotiations to purchase property in downtown Glassboro near the site of the present library.

(cont’d on page 2)

A New Chapter for our Library
Having completed work on a multi-year renovation of the old railway depot on

Oakwood Avenue, Greater Glassboro Group’s current project is advocacy for a new
Glassboro Public Library. In 2017, a G3 committee headed by lifelong resident and
former school superintendent Nick Mitcho successfully convinced borough council
to appoint a task force to begin work toward that long-deferred goal. At year’s end,
the task force had met with a developer and reviewed three sets of plans previously
proposed for a new library building. Currently, the developer is in negotiations to
purchase property in downtown Glassboro near the site of the present library, which
is to be used for necessary expansion of regional emergency services.

•  Advocacy for a New Library

•  Elsmere History Project

•  Creative Glassboro – New
Arts & Culture Commission
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Elsmere History Project
Gets $1,000 Grant

Greater Glassboro Group’s Elsmere project — launched to publish member Robert P. Tucker’s book about this unique neighbor-
hood — has been granted an award of $1,000 from the Gloucester County Cultural & Heritage Commission. The History of Elsmere
is the work of a lifetime by Tucker, a retired educator and community activist generally regarded as Glassboro’s preeminent African
American historian. A sturdy 5” x 8” hardback edition is planned of approximately 250 pages including maps, illustrations, and dozens
of photos taken by Tucker himself over the past 75 years.
The 75,000-word rough draft is being edited and prepared for publication by Mary Lee Donahue, a professional editor and G3

president. Because book publishing is expensive even with today’s software, G3 members voted last year to help raise funds to dis-
seminate the untold story of Elsmere, Glassboro’s oldest minority community. Under the direction of volunteer project comptroller
Karen Longacre DeFrank, several fundraising efforts will soon be announced to coincide with Black History Month in February
and other events at Glassboro High School where Tucker taught chemistry during the ‘60s and ‘70s. With the recent grant, about
$2,500 has been raised toward a goal of $7,500.
Watch for announcements of other opportunities to support publication of this important work. Meanwhile, tax-deductible

donations are gratefully accepted for G3’s Elsmere Project at P.O. Box 571, Glassboro NJ 08028.

Creative Glassboro Named
Arts & Culture Commission

By resolution of Borough of Glassboro municipal council in December, Creative Glassboro —the emerging group of arts and
culture activists fostered by Greater Glassboro Group last year — has been named an official municipal committee or commission.
The commission’s task will be to advise mayor and council as well as other borough officials about actual or proposed arts and cul-
ture events in the borough.  Creative Glassboro is chaired by Melanie Stewart, Rowan University’s Associate Dean of Performing
Arts, and co-chaired by Andrew Halter, a lifelong borough resident and member of G3. Meetings of the commission are to be held
regularly and will be open to the public. For more information, see the Creative Glassboro website or contact borough hall.   

(cont’d from page 1)

A New Library
The well staffed Glassboro Public Library has more patrons than any other

branch of the Gloucester County Library System except headquarters in Mullica
Hill – more than 70,000 visitors in 2016 alone – although the building itself is a 75-
year-old former grocery store with serious site problems including water damage
from a failing roof and a sinking floor as well as unsatisfactory compliance with
requirements of the Americans With Disabilities Act.  ADA compliance is an
important issue in a town with multiple public housing facilities for the aged and
the disabled plus a large residential facility maintained by the national Muscular
Dystrophy Association which is a mere wheelchair-ride away from the library in
the center of town.
Member libraries of the GCLS are staffed and stocked by Gloucester County

through the library portion of the county property tax. By state law, however, the
library buildings themselves are owned and maintained by the municipalities. In
addition to basic research and lending services, the Glassboro branch of the
Gloucester County Library System provides computer access, copy and fax serv-
ices, community programming, maker-space equipment with a 3-D printer, and
early childhood pre-reading activities as well as adult literacy education, English as
a Second Language classes, and NJ Workforce job training along with tax help, no-
tary services, and job search assistance all at no cost.
Thanks to the statewide library bond referendum passed in November, up to

50% of the cost of construction could be covered by the state. Now is the time to
act while that funding is available. 
As part of Glassboro’s overall downtown revitalization effort, a new public library

building with ample space for group meetings and private study is an essential    el-
ement of Glassboro’s status as a regional center for education and commerce. For
more information, see our website: www.greaterglassborogroup.org.
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Greater Glassboro Group, Inc., is a
civic and charitable organization dedicated

to the quality of life in Glassboro, New Jersey. 

Founded in 1987 and incorporated as a

State of New Jersey non-profit group in

2001, G3 attained federal 501(c)(3) status as

a tax exempt organization in 2008.

The mission of Greater Glassboro Group

is to improve the quality of Glassboro life

through the following objectives:

• to build pride in our community by 
enhancing knowledge and awareness
of our communal histories;

• to improve the appearance and function
of our physical and architectural 
heritage by supporting efforts to preserve
and restore what remains;

• to work for the continuation of historic
patterns now established (like tree-lined
streets); and

• to improve the quality of Glassboro life
by encouraging good civic management
of all resources, whether physical, financial, 
natural, or human.

Regular monthly meetings –
2nd Mondays (except July & August) 
7:00 pm, Glassboro Public Library.
GUESTS AND NEW MEMBERS
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!

For more information, call Mary Lee
at 856-881-4345 or visit our website:
www.greaterglassborogroup.org.

Meetings

This issue of the newsletter marks the introduction of our new logo designed by G3 vice
president Randi Wolf of Randi Wolf Design, a graphic design firm located in Glassboro. 
Symbolically “G3” represents the initials of our group, and the transparent quality of the logo-
type reflects Glassboro's heritage as one of the nation's leading glass manufacturers. 
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